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of the \V :;. s ! -

Room, to st- ;<-: ts ! >s*
at \\ it.-' -S
during the school’
men’s week ceP.-brat 10

The Rap roo is an •. -.'p* i-
mental meeting spot to; .

racial com munirat ic:.
Butler criticized t -' ¦

dents for being apat - <-ti( .;

face of seriotis needs t: t!

black comm unit; outsi •

college and said the ;?t . -. ’ •
were taking ad\ u.t : -y< ot • ¦ ¦
curity of an academic qh : •
ment.

“I’ve been slapped r.t! fact
by the white con .-

-- i‘y,”
said “T1 • ’•• -

where are your Hack !• .• i- s,
your black men?”

“What have you dost ¦¦ pt o.>

your manhood, your n asculini-
ty?’’ Butler asked t .->n;

men In the at ie.nce.
are you? Well yo
lr. the cornmunltj.”

The outside cor.
like the campus, ¦ • - •.

secure, and he < lti(
students for doc. n,
sponsibiltty for aorta :. vr.t

townspeople,
“There is no 1: ale le •r-

--ship in the black on:;.!; to r ,”
he said.
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The Hack college, Butler
-a A .s or,* of >: e f»»w places
of relevancy in this society,

1 : a place v.. ere black male
i M-.¦•rs who -an be relevant
!•¦ re needs of their com-
:-. unities can he trained,

'•lt he l-.ack coilr-g' fails,”
1 •¦: 1 1 •• 1 ¦ said, ‘‘there will still
hi a cap of male leaders! ip

¦ . •
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U premes And Temptations

Are Honored By NARAS
r ¦ I , Til,-Ti c National

¦ 11 e c ‘ -\ "ts and
-(> ces 1\ AR ' S), paid r omage

“Suprerr - Achievement in the
J / . ( r , . ... - t)

» he a’•* -as presented to
<; T :e \A f: : !d ' s lVs Female
Vocal Groin , M ; KennySolde-
r ;-i -sim-! f icagoChap-
t< r o: NAT:??, oi, behalf of the
CTapt----’? Fic.a; , of Gove nors

T ; •aw ¦ r-! -.• as plaque- In-
sci ihed, sin piv;

“Yen ¦ a- , cj-.itad and sus-
'“i:a position of supreme
•if n.i-: ' *' • field of le -

cording, for , ours is one of the
rr.'.-.si polls'-a- i, distinctive ana
i" iversGly aeropteci groups of
Our -rn. Your appeal is not only
to dissident - out! but tot’ e bel-
le.r . ment.

“Class is the word for you,
Diana Ross and tr.eSuprern.es.”

Miss Rpss a,nd the Suprt n.f-s,
Mary Wilson, and Cindy Bird-
song, said thanks for the recog-

¦ for, l-y giving the Mat k-t"le
affair audience at NARAS’an-
na ul dinner, a stirring sample
ot *'..rii polls! ed entertainment
pi ,wess.

In New York, NARAS had an-
oii.ei i onor for a Motown group.
The Temptations were present-
ed a “Gra nmy” so: the arade-
my’s highest award In the cate-
gory of the “Best Rhythm and
Bines” performance by a duo
or gre:.p. It was their mlllion-
-1 ’ best seller, “Cloud Nine,”
t at won them the distinction.

The aval ds were true to the
spirit of the two Motown groups’
T, V. special, “TCB” (Taking
Care of Business).

You’!! go better refreshed with ic.e-cold Coca-Cola.
Coke has the taste you never get tired of. Always refreshing,That’s
why things go better with Coke after Coke after Coke.

things g(>
better,!
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Pott tod under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by: capita! (Tka-i m \ hot Ts ini; rn

PREGNANCY
PLANNING

AND
HEALTH

BY MRS. GLORIA RIGC-SBEE

Di ar M: Riggsbee:
\\ 1 have been married foi 18

-.pars. Ah : us'oand and I are
both 1 and will be 4e this year.
We ate two children, aged 9

and 12. The problem is my hus-
band. He is getting tired of

using rubber s. So he is sug-

gesting 1 ' at we should hate two

no r-, in is. 1 don’t think I could
stand to go through the prob-
lem of r aising a small child.
M> nerves are prettv bad at

times.
What do you suggest that I

- ould use to keep from getting
pregnant? I have never used any
kind of birt: control pills.
Shouls I ask the doctor about
birth control? Mrs. V. v. c.
Dear M: s. Y. V. Cf

1 agree with you that 46 is

too late for most people to

cope with, a small, active child.
Doctors also sap- that women
v!o have babies after 40 run
more risks to their health than
women who have their babies
during their twenties and
thirties. Besides, you already

have two fine children! If your
husband does not want to use
rubbers anymore, there are
plenty of birth control methods
for you to choose from.

You may be especially in-
terested in the loop or pill

methods of birth control. The
loop is a small piece of plastic
which the doctor can put into
you; womb to keep you from
becoming pregnant. The pills
are also a good method of
birt'u control, especially for
women who can remember to
take medicine c.i time, with -

out forgetting.
I suggest you talk about this

with your family doctor or with
a doctor at jour local health
department. If you live in Ra-
leigh, you mat contact the fami-
ly planning clinic at t e Wake
County Health Department (call
833-16"" for an appointment).

Guilford Co.
Wreck Firm
In Wage Suit

GREENSBORO - D. H. Grif-
fin Wrecking Company, Inc.,
and D. H. Griffin, individual -

ly, have been named the de-
fendants in a Fair Labor Stand-
ards Act (FLSA) suit filed in
U. S. District Court here by

Secretary of Labor George P.
Shultz.

The defendants have a place
of business at Greensboro,
Guilford County, where they are
engaged In the wrecking and
demolition business.

The complaint alleges the de-
fendants are In violation of the

minimum-wage, record -keep-

ing, and shipping provisions of
the FLSA; that as a result of
these violations, minimum
wages have been unlawfully-
withheld by the defendants from
36 employees named in the ac-
tion.

The complaint asserts the de-
fendants’ employees are cover-
ed by the Act because they are
engaged in commerce or in the
production of goods for com-
merce.

The suit seeks a judgement

enjoining and restraining the
violations alleged, and enjoin-
ing and restraining the with-
holding of payment of minimum
wages found to be due de-
fendants’ employees.

ill
jg, L*• N *|f|t I

Dear Gloria Riggsbee:
! ,: st read the let!-. . t: o:i

Mr. F. 1... t: e ii-jf ".; o
is rffiaid of having 1 ~f 0 ’.Li-
re;.. I’ is e• o’ M . . . 1 ..

has a psyc ologiral . !• • .
You should have told :-.. to
" 1 sit a psychiatrist .i:H get
the counselling .0:0 met-

he needs.

My husband and 1 were born
deaf and v,- ( > haw seven

healthy, normal children. Mam
of mv deaf frien is w o were
also hot r. that way ; aw- nor,’.hi

children. One ofmy deaf friends
has four deaf and three -*artne
children, altkougi t ere was

no deafness in eit ¦ r . A
family.

Handle aps can strike any
healthy family. There is no-
thing to fear. Children arc one
of the richest blessings from

God and without them life is
meaningless. Mrs. A. W.
Dear Mrs. A. W,:

Thank youfoi writing and dis-
agreeing with me. We warn this

column to be stimulating, and

differences of opinion are wel-
come.

Mr. R, L, did not say all
deaf people should not have
children. He simply said ts.at he
and his fiancee did not want to
run that risk. I cannot set that
for this reason I>¦ requires

psychological help. Children
are a blessing, it is ;rue, and
can often give posit up i- eauint
to life--but only when tin-
parents want the Child. Meaning
in life is where you find it
Children give meaning to tin-
lives of many couples. Other
people who cannot have child•
ren, c! 00s e not to have them
or who remain single all their
lives find meaning in oh et
areas of their lives.

»
* *

Dear Mrs. Riggsbee;
1 .1 m 39 years o! ~ gome on

4' .in' I have net .1 takin;, t

birth control pills foi two and
a I a1 f years. Somewhere—
I can’t remembei v ere— I
heard tl at taking the pills aft- .
40 would make your change cf
life con e lat• •1 , ant! t: at in-
sle a d ol going t! rougi t'
ci ange at t; e no: • I .a 1 time, it
would bo possible to have
*. ao\ in y oc; fiftu s if t
taking the pills, is tin.- true
Piease ai.swe. soo ~ because if
it is true, I want to stop taking
tlie pills before Irent l 40. Mrs.
T. M.
Deal Mrs. T. M.;

This is absolute! NOT tru- .

You may continue to take the
pills after 40 and you will be-
gin youi menopause or “change
of life” at the same time you
should If you were not taking 1! e
pills. This questions was raised
when the pills first came out.
Now, however, throng testing
it lias been firmly established
that pills will neither dela nor
hasten your change of life.

You may continue to take tin
pills with confidence in their
safety until you do not need
birt!: control any longer, or un-
til you have not had a menstrual
period for a full calendar veat.

[mmwm"We hold these truths to be
self-evident, that all men K
are created equal; that they g
are endowed by their Cre B
alor with certain unalien C

able rights; that among B
these are life, liberty, and B
the pursuit of happiness." Jgg

jySftSflßSc<TOwS>jK BSIb j

CHARGES MURDER ATTEMPT - Franklin-
ton: Two Washington, D. C. Negro men were
jailed here March 14. accused of at-
tempting to kill a white man recently in-

volved in a Raleigh civil rights case, Mr.
and Mrs. James Lawing told police that the
two men waved a pistol and forced his car
off the road near here. Held under a charge
of I’assault with intent to kill with a deadly
weapon, a car.” was Jesse E. Morgan, 46.
His son, Jesse E., Jr., 20. was charged with
‘ ‘assault with intent to kill with a deadly weapon,
a pistol.” Lawing was acquitted in Raleigh
March 13, 1969 on a charge he intimidated a
Negro family that had moved into his neigh-
borhood, Lawing was accused of racial in-
timidation under the 1968 Open Housing Act
and was the second man in the United States
to have been charged under the act, (UPI).
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